Hypertonic saline compresses: therapy for complicated exit-site infections.
We review our experience with hypertonic saline compress therapy in 17 patients with complicated peritoneal dialysis catheter exit-site infections (ESIs). Compresses consisted of exit-site application of 4-5 gauze pads soaked with warm 3% saline for 5-10 minutes, three times daily, for 2-4 weeks, followed by once-daily use thereafter. The mechanism of action involves inhibition of bacterial growth by a hypertonic medium. Eleven patients with cultures positive for Staphylococcus aureus or Pseudomonas were treated with local exist-site measures (cleansers, antiseptics, antibiotic ointments). Therapy, which included multiple courses of systemic antibiotics, failed in 8 patients; in 3 patients, who were intolerant to antibiotics, ESI remained unresolved after local care only. Six patients with culture-negative ESIs received no systemic antibiotics and were unimproved following local therapy. Factors associated with therapy failure included malnutrition, diabetes, obesity, and dermal sensitization and injury associated with prolonged topical agent use. Following hypertonic saline compress therapy, we observed resolution of ESI in all patients without recurrence for follow-up intervals of 3-12 months (mean 6.5 months). Advantages of this therapy include excellent patient acceptance, ease of use, lack of adverse effects on exit site, adjacent skin, catheter or systemic reaction, and minimal expense. Future potential applications include routine daily use for infection prophylaxis and as therapy combined with antibiotics for established ESIs.